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background:  Approximately 85% of South Dakota’s 132 ambulance services are staffed with volunteers. Only 13% of the 53 hospitals 
perform Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI). 5 of the 7 PCI-capable facilities are in two communities. Transport distances exceed 
200 miles. Rural states are regarded as having less optimal care for ST-Elevated Myocardial Infraction (STEMI) patients.
methods:  Resources were leveraged and stakeholders brought together to build a STEMI system of care in South Dakota. Emergency 
Medical Service (EMS) agencies and hospitals were supported with equipment, technology and education. EMS, hospitals and state 
partners formed a task force, led by physician leadership from all 7 PCI centers. A statewide STEMI guideline was approved and 
disseminated. Data collection through ACTION Registry-GWTG was used to ensure adherence to guidelines and improve quality.
Results:  First Electrocardiogram (ECG) obtained Pre-Hospital (direct): 67% in Q3 2012 to 82% in Q4 2013; Nation Q4 2013 - 73%. 
Median Time from Arrival to PCI (transfers): 172.5 min in Q3 2013 to 155.0 min in Q4 2013; Nation Q4 2013 - 106.0 min
conclusion:  Through coordination of resources and stakeholders, a rural state can build a STEMI system of care that matches and 
exceeds more populated areas with additional resources. Through statewide collaboration, education, data collection and review, South 
Dakota will continue to build a STEMI system that is improving outcomes.
